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Ethel Evelyn Loore 
Norr idgewock ,kaine 
I·l orr i dge w ck , t'1a i ne 
July 1 ,1940 
How l ong in the United States: 16 year s ,1aine: 16 years 
Born ~n : Arichart, Nova Scotia. Date of irth : Septembe r 28 , 1916 
One Child . Occupation : Hoaaewi f e 
Name of Employer :-------------
Address:------------
English: Yes Speak:yes .Re a d 
Other l anguages : No 
Ye s ,'lri t e: yes 
Have you ever made. applcation f or c i t i zens hip: No 
t:t41{:J~~' sigiia ur e ; 
